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tinguished divines in the United1 ''..rBAeBBV.''

.

reled shotgun and a canvass ba,
When the pleasant afternoon hours
had wanedthe canvass bag contatu
ined SI robins a3 proof of the re"
vereud gentleman's unerring aim,
The valet thew the ttag over hi

back, and Mr. Dixon, with his gun
on his shoulder and a feeling of
.having spent hi3 onting in a

thoroughly proper manner, made

his way back to St. George to take a

boat for the city. .
In the de-pot-? however stood an

inquisitive game inspector, John E
Lisk by naraa. As he is entitled,
under the law to one-ha- lf of the
fines imposed upon persons breaking
the game laws, Inspector Lisk des

cided to look into the bag carried
by the clergyman's valet. The res

Isult wa3 that the' clerical huntsman
and his man wero arraigned before

Justice Ackers. There the robins

were, dumped out on. the floor and

couuted with great gusto by the
inspector. At $5 each Mr. Dixon

wtis fined $155.

The elegy man expostulated, but
without avail. The law was pointed
out to him, and although he had

broken it unknowingly hswcs none

tho less guilty. As he did hot have

the amount of money required with
Ir.m Jiistic Ackers accepted a blank
check drawn on the Colonial Bank
of thi3 city. Then the minister, valet

shotgun anl bag, minus the robicp,

returned to the city.

EXUMVS BIU TALK.

lie Says lie Will Mioot Editor Itoscow
cr Sight.

fcGoldsboro, Oct. 28. W P Exum,
Third parl;y candidate for Governor,
while t the train this afternoon on

his way to Raleigh, oiled Officer
Denning aDd told him to tell the

editor of the Headlight, A Roscows

er, that if he did rot stop publishing

him, that he would make him do so.

"Tell him I say furthermore, if he

don't stop it now, that I will shoot

him on sight."

Another Tow nship to Hear Ti om.

A remarkable man is JoTin Kings-ley- ,

of Lost Creek Carter county,

Kentucky. On Sunday last his wife

presentW him with hi3 sixty-'firs- t

child. Of these fifty are living

and forty six afe married.

While George Washington wa3 an

a visit to Turk Hill, Conn., in 1785,

says the New York recorder, he

dropped a bright copper penny near

the site of the Ira Aieade homestead.

It was one of the few coined that
year, and diligent search was made

for it all to no purpose. The
property changed and a few weeks

ago and tlfe new owner began im--

fprofpments. In throwing out the

dirt near the old foundation tho
old penny wa3 unearthed.

Sight Unseen.
. Phelim Phwere wor yez goin phwln Oi

saw yez goin into Casey's?
Dennia Into Casey's man, to be sure!
Phelim Wull, Oi wish Oi'd sane yez;

Qi'd ut had ye rush th' can fer uz.
Dennis fulL ye did see me, didn't yezf

.i i Tr' : u m WW.,- svt fj
Botl-Drak- e's Magazine.

THE BETTERS 1VILL BET

Tbat Clerelani Will be Elected In
mJforeiuber.

J Bischofs, agent for Fleming
Bros. Co., Pittsburg, wa,s at Thomp--

soli's drug store today trying to

make a bet that Cleveland would

be elected. To a reporter he said '

"1 am a Republican, but I travel,

see, and- - hear a great deal and am

convinced that Cleveland will win.

My tour brothers in Tittsburg will

thi3 year vote the Democratic ticket,

although they have been Republi-

cans for twenty and thirty years."

"How will Pennsylvania go 'this
time ?"

"The Ttepublican majority will be

reduced about 40,000. In Pitts-

burg and Homestead nearly all the

workingmen will vote for Cleveland"

"What is your impression about

West Virginia ?'
"I will bet forty to twenty-fiv- e

that West Virginia goes Democratic.

The laboring people there are in,

sympathy with the workiegmen of

Pennsylvania."

What do you think of North

Carolina and the South ?''
' "Well, I have traveled all over the

South and am conyinced that 'there

will be a Solid South. I wasit to

place some bets that North Caro-

lina will go for Cleveland."

A Pathetic Incident.

A personal that appeared in a

daily paper recently was followed up

by rather queer results.

"Jack," it read, "do come to me.

My love is unchanged. Come and

speak to me for a moment. I'll be

at the corner of ," and then

followed the name3 of the streets

'and the time. It was 'signed

"Matchy."

At the appointed hour a few idlers

arranged to pasa there and see thatf

.lovesick , "Matchy" who wanted

"Jack." There stood a little care-

worn, white-haire-d woman hi shabby

black, her arms folded hopelessly,

her eyes watching up and down thei
street. As it turned out, from a

question put to her by a sympa-

thetic onlooker, "Jack" was a way

ward son, "Matchy" the pet name

for mother.-vChica- go Mail.

Republicans Withdrawn.

C P Lockey, Republican candi-

date for Congress in the Sixth North

Carolina district, ha3 withdrawn in

favor of Dr. Maynard, the Third
party candidate.

John Sanders, Republican nomi

nee in the Fourth district, has also

withdrawn He i3 dissatisfied with

the course of his party toward him

and says he will support IIon. B n
Bunn, the Democratic nominee?

Sanders' withdrawal leavej William-

son, (colored. Republican, ar?d- -

Stroud, Weave-rite- as opponents tf
Bunn. LThe Republican leaders

favor Strond.

A Presbyterian Preacher In a Gown.
Rav. R P. Kerr, D. D., pastor of

the First Psesbyterian church, who

13 one of the most popular and disJ

states, has notyied thg members of
h!s congregation thai da and, 'after
next Sunday, .he will wear the
IVesbyterian gown while holding

services, In'hia letter Dr. Kerr
states the following ia connection
with the proposed innovation :

'The ssion cordially and unani

mously consented to it, as this black
gown is the distinctive mark of the
Presbyterian ministry throughout
the world, and has been from the
origin of cur Church, and is now

used by our ministers in Great

Brita;n, Ireland, the continent of
Europe generally,' in Canada and

Australia, aud by an increasing

nunber in ,the United State?, It
is being taken up in this country as

an assertion of the dignity and sol-

emnity of the oltice'of the ambassa-

dor of Christ, a mark of historic

Presbyterianismk and a protest

against the common degradation of
the pulpit of our time and country."

Only eighteen members declared

themselves a3 not in favor of wear-

ing the gown, aud yet they did not

very strongly oppose it. The result

was announced from the pulpit
Sunday evening. Richmond Times.

stamping Jone Coiiuly lit Ilcliulf of
Hie Tlnrtf 1'arly.

A negro woman u making a can

vass of Jones county, this State, in

the interest of the Third party. She

dresses gaudily and always wears

bracelets, tassels and a blue sash

with white stars. Some peoph

who have seen her think she

ia a white man or white womm

blacked up.

Several Third party white men

have become so disgusted ai this

spectacle of a negress stumping for

Weaver that they have left their

party.

The New Bern Journal 3ays : "It
is said she and her crowd had a jub-

ilee one night at Ilesriot'J School

house, and that there were actually

white men in the 'house, with such

low principles a3 to cheer her when,

She advocated social (iqualUy and the

intermarriage of the races. Jojin

Me.tcer, a hitherto Republican, press

ided at the meeting and a man nam-- 1

- 9
ed Rojinson who recently moved to

the neighborhood from Martin coun-t- y

wa3 the secretary."

Tomime Dixon's ttlrtl to mo lllh.
Key. Thomas Dixon, jr., pastor of

the Lexington Avenue Bapti3 church
of this city, and whoevery Sunday

preaches in the Young Men's Christ
tain Association hall at Twenty

third street and fourth ayenue, has

had encounter vh the law in which

he did not fare as Veil as in his

recent indictment for allegad libel,

The thrifty borough ofSataten Island
has al3 been enriched by 155, whjh
the reverend gentleman left behind

him much against his will.
Mr. Dixon is fond of shooting,

soon Tuesday ' afternoon he hired)

himself away to Giasmeie, S. I..
With hl3 colored valet, a double bar-- (

ShoeblackiSer at In tni r, u
Long stem wood pipes 9c:Cla!

Cascariila face powder 5c.
Swans'down 5 and Qr
A nice line of toilet water.extract!

muu cuiuju irom ic to 25c- -

2 cakes of good toilet soap for 5lecker Bfo's 10c soap for 5c; Lucatransparent slrcerinfi sn.in in,,
Dress buttons assorted 5c per do

Aeun uunons'ooa quality 10 an
13c per doz; Agato shirt button
goou quality do per gross card
nice suin Duttons good quality 8i
per gross card; Large agate but
tons5o per i gross canl; Arpin,,
size agate buttons printed tho ven
button for gingham, etc., lc per do!

Purses 5c up.
Ladies' pocket books from 10 to

Oueiflisetto colhirs only 12.
Satteen Windsor ties 5o.
See our Graceful corset, r nrd nrl

bone side steel, silk enibroifW with
tords running across the Li aizo 18
to 30, at 4oc: Blanche French woven
loDg waist, high buk, 4 side whale-
bones, size 18 to 30 at 98e; Dr. Hall's
coiled spring, same as Ball's
also corsets waists for Ladies and
Misses.

HANDKEltCIIIEFS-Ladie- s 'fast
color border handkerchiefs at 5c;
Ladies U.S. satteen striped white at
10c; Ladies cnibroidorud scalloped
edge with thick cord stripes fino
goods for 10c.

A full line of mourning at 5 and
10c.

Gents white corded handkerchiefs
at 5c. Tbeso are as good as you
can buy .anywhere for 10c. Bettor
goods at 10c: Colored bordered Co;
Imitation silk bordered 5c; Turkey
red 5 c.

Children, Misses, Youths, Ladies
?vn ln great variety.
.V1" '"ways save you mousy oa
them.

GLNTS SUSPEND! I!S at 5c,
10 , 15c, lSo, 20 and 25c. Try thei,

Ladies ' black all wool Jearsey
Glpvcs'25c.

Try our new waterproof collars
and cuffs. We are selling at our old
prices, 14c for collars, and 23c for
cuffs. They are superior lo tho
Zylonito. Jobs in ents collars as
sorted styles G 14c up to lCc.

Bleeching at 5c.
Blceched cotton flannel' at IOo

worth 15c.
Bargains.in red, whitp and gray

flannel.
La?e striped scrim 5c per yard;

Lace curtains GSc pair; Lace
pillo.v shams about 1 yard equare
38c pair.

Columbian pattern lace bed set
$1.88 each.

Bargains in counterpanes G'i to.
1.35c each.

Blankets intransit.
BargaiTis in lineji table cloths.
Bargains in l.nen and cotton

tow(?li5 5c to 32c.
Tolling linen at 10c, and cott

ton at U 1- -tc yard.
Towel .rollers only 10c o.npletc.

' Oil'window' shades mounted on
self-actii-

Tg euring top rollers 25c to
4S cents. , ;

Tuntation, .walnut, chepry or eboay
curtain poles, wiU bras3 trimmings
only 22ic each. Old s ty lo window
shade fixtures 5c per set. t

An assorted lot of Gents' Ladies
and Bys' pocket knives 23p each.

3 corner saw file3 4c.
Small i or round files 5c.
German gimiet bits 5c.
Auger bits 9cfor 1 inches np"t to

1 inch for 28c. 9
2G in. hand saws 42c, worth 75c.
P?ck, Stow & Wilcox bell faced,

solid steel hammej3 for 5Sc; W J
Ladd3' solid steel hamnierl5c.

Trrsqnares 23c.
Box wod rnlel foot, 3c, fee!J

8 cents.
Carpenter lead pencib.
Fine steelbutcjier Wiives 22c
Spoons Tea, 5 to 28cper set;

Tabp. 9 to 4Sc per set.
Silyer point knives nd forks la

leatherell case lined with satin 1.25

per set; Sttel knives and forks at
45c up to 1.00 per set.

1000 Toys I Cheap tinware at old
prices.

Egg poarchers 25c; Selfvbasting
steak broilers 0c; Easv v

ers 10c.

BCST1
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Envelopes from2 to 10c. per pack
PAPEJt-Stan- ton Hills, unruled,

5u.; per qufce ; also, ruled, Fancy
decorated note 10c per quhje. Ivo
rine, Velvet finished and packet sfze
Bond litoen 10c per quire. Letter
or sckgol size paper lQa per quire.
Box paper from 5 to 48 per box.
21 page writing books 3 for 5c first
class paper. Memorandum books,t2c to 10c eact.

Autograph Albums 5c.
Photo Albums 22 to 29r.
Photo Frames at 5 and 25c.
Fancy colored Btraw covered

Japaueeso Photo boxes 25 to 5c each
Revised New Testaments 15c
Dore Bible Galrry at 83 afld 1.48.
Purgatory and Paradise, also In-

ferno by Dante 1,48.
Atala b Chateaubriand illustras

ted by Dore 1.48.
Quite a lot of toy books from 1

to y8c.
Langtry enamel paint 10c. We

have severnl colors.
School bags made of oil cloth 5

and 10c.
Lead pencils at 4 tp 20c per doz.

The best aro tho same you pay 5c
each for, ,

Slate pencils at 10c per box of
100. We do not break boxes at this
price.

Slates 3 to 10c.
Penholders 1 and 4c each.
Pencil sharpeners lc.
Brass pens lo per doz. Steel Fal

con pens 4c per doz. Steel, fine
point or stub pons, 4c. Steel Spen-- .

ceriau pens lOe per doz.
Glass ink stand in cork 2c.
Beet black ink 3c. por bottle, worth

5 cenw.
Pin ti krtts 43c per 31.
GAMES Domines 5c per set;

snake lOo; Saratoga staple chasei: Wood bnildmff blocks BSn.
Scrap picture 2c per sheet; De

calcoiuima pictured lc per 1-- 4 sheet.
Folding cups 5c.
Hair curlers 5r.nd 10c.
Thermometers at 8c.
Twin match"ho!ders 5c.
Imitation brass whisk broom

holders Oo.
82 doz. machiie thread at 4c per

spool or 38c per doz. We have been
selling this tnread, all summer, with
a guarantee to bo as. good as an
and have had no complaint, ir stead
we never loso a customer. We sell
to tho best dress-- . makers in town.
Give us a trial.

3 cord spool cotton, full 200 yards,
at 2o per spool. Hen-iiuwa- and
Bartlett's spool silk 4c.

Waste silk at 25c per oz black
onlv; wasto rilk floss assorted colors
38c per oz; Common silk floss as
sorted colors at uOo per 100 skeins;
hcavT and bardei twisted lc; Ucm-i- n

way itud Bartlett's spool floss at
10c doz. ; Large skeins twitted floss'
wash colors 3c worth 5; 'Larxo
skeins lilosell floss wash colprs 3c
worth 5: Large skeins ropo floss
wash colors 3c worth 5; Bleached
linen floss 2c per skein.

lurkey ro I 'marking cotton J

spools for 5c; G cord turkey red
crochet cotton Cc'per ball. This is
tho very thing for making rod lace,
which will bo very much used tuis
section. Also bleached crochet cot-- ,

ton, but much larger balls, only 7ct
Kickrack braid 4o per bunch ;

Feather edge braid 8c er bunch
and 55 patterns ti work. n

White sta-- s binding lc por roll ;

Black worsted skirt binding 4c per
roll ; Black mohair coat binding 5c
per yard worth 8c.

Buass thimbles 2 for 5c -F-

irst-jclass sowing needlea only c
First-'clas- s brass pins 4c; Mourn-

ing pins only 4c per box; Common
pin 2c.

Darning needles 5c per paper of 25
Knitting needles 15 for 5c; Bone
or nickle point crochet needles at
and 4c.

Uooks and I s only 8c per box of
Ipne gross ; 2 papert hair pin3 forlc,

Surjerior dress stays at 5c per doz
Whale bOne dress stays at 9c per
doz. -

Dress shields extra large 10c.
Ventilated wirspring garters iOo
Elastic web 5c per yard.
Largf born dress combs lOcj-fSte- el

dress combs ICc; Horn fine combs 4c
Rubber round combs 5c; Extra
line horn bafbed combs 10c.

iBristle hair brusnes 54c; Lather
brushes 5c; Tooth brushes to 18c;
Shoe brushes all bristle 20c; JDau
bers 5c.

Bay rum hair oil 10c 'per bottle;
Best sewingjmachineloil 5o for large
bottles.

D.j?J.
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